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dpace below this heading Is lor the exclu-jv- e

use of our farmer miiceribers. and Is for
tne sale of stock, grain ami such things ou
farm an the farmer cannot aflo'd to adter-tls-

No notice ulll !it accepted oer four
Hues, and will beonlyl'i 'ito issues of the

free of charge

For Sale or rent, my house on

Crab Orchard pike. R. L. Cox.

T. B. Robinson has three pair of
good, coming 3 year old mules for sale.

FOR SALE:-A- n old Fashion Piano.
Mrs. G. P. Terrill, Phone 159. Lancas-

ter, Ky.

FOR SALE:-tw- o nice meat hogs,
veinh about 325 pounds- - T. W. Conn.
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. SALE:-Hous- e and lot on Dan
ville avenue known as the Shugar's
property. Apply to Hughes &

I have for sale some pure bred Ply-

mouth Rock Cockrels. Call and see
them before buying. Mrs. F. M.
Tinder.

Mr. W. T. Doolin has three jennets,
all with foal, which he will farm to
one or more persons. He also has a
good Jack with white points for sale.

Through the real estate firm of
Hughes and Swinebroad, Dr. W. M.
Elliott sold his farm near Bryantsville,
containing 150 acres to Frank Folger
for $187.50 an acre.

Hute!

STKAYliiJr-lTo- my place near
Hyattsville rbout November 1st, a red
heifer with white stripe on back and
has 400 J

pounds Reward for information load
ing to her recovery. H. C. Arnold,
Hyattsville, K

TOR sale:-Tw- o thorough bred short
horn bulls twelve and fifteen months
old. One jersey bull fifteen months
old Subject to register. All good
individuals and for service. Z.
T Rice, Phone 347 A. R. F. D. No. 3.

for sale:-- A pair of good 3 year old
horse mules. 10 head registered jersey
milk cows, fresh with young calves. A
lot of first class pure timothy hay, will
deliver the hay in 5 or 10 bale lost.

G. B. Swinebroad, Lancastar, Ky.

Good Farm For Sale.

IjOffer for sale privately, my farm
containing 137 acres, 3 miles from

oh Lexingtod and Danville pike.
farm is well watered and well im-

proved, with house of .six rooms and
good stock barn. Possession given
January 1st. Any other information,
call on or write. L. O. Harber, Dan-

ville, Ky.

STOCK

CINCINNATI ONION STOCK YARDS,

Kovl9 Cattle Hogs Sheep
CATTLE: Shippers $C27 35

Butcher steers extra 7 867 25
Good to choice G237 15

Common to fair tlOfd,toO
Heifers. extra 7007 15

Goodtochoice .675368
Common to fair 1 5o6 65
Cows, extra 6 006 2j
Goodtochoice 5 2)05 85

Common tofalr . 3 255 00
Cannen 3 0u4 25
Balls bolognas .. 5 75 635
Fattmll .. 62V9650

CALVES: extra ; 50
Fair to good ; 7 00 9 25
Common and large 4 0039 00
HOGS: good packers and butchers 8 00 B 05
Mixed packers 7 90 8 00
Stag 4 00 7 00
Common to choice heavy (at sows. 4 25 7 50
Light shippers 7 10765
Figs, (110 lbs and 5O070e

8IIEEP: extra 4 25
Good to choice 8 6.VJJ4, 15

Common to fair 8 00 3 SO

LAMBS: extra G37 2S
Goodtochoice 6 60 6 90

Common to ialr .".... S.O06 50

All the delicacies of
Currey's

the season at

Don't forget the Billy Bryant Stock
Co. Opera House Monday night, 50

Ladies free under the usual condition.

"Wilful waste makes woeful want",
is an old copy book axiom. Witness its
truth in the scarcity of water at the
reservoir.

by Governor In clear tones,
BracketL she explained how the pupils of the

Mr. Thomas Brackett died at his schools had with

on the old Danville on last which the president of congress

Saturday night and his remains were would preside over the meetings of the

interred Branch burying week.
ground on following Monday. Mr.

Brackett had not been well for some
time, had been suffering from a com-

plication of diseases, but his last ill-

ness was of a few dayo
the immediate Ca'useT of his being
peritofrfris. He is survived by a wife
of a few months, who before her
marriage was a Miss Croucher.

Tom Brackett was an honest,
straightforward haidworkinir man and

the all the President Mother-H- e

had the of
Mr. W. R. Cook for years, and
was held in the highest esteem by him.
He was born and in the Hubble
neighborhood, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Brackett and the sympathy of
that entire locality goes out to the
bereaved family and the young wife in
the loss of tliis worthy young man.

A Third Browning Implicated In

Bryantsville Robbery Is Arrested

At Berea, Brought To Lancas-

ter Lodged In Jail.

Messrs J. C. Williams and Hogan
Ballard, members of the

of Bryantsville, went to
Berea on Wednesday and securing the
assistance of an officer, went to the
college and arrested a member of
the Browning family, a boy sixteen

of age and a brother of the two
sent to the school of Reform, charging
him with being implicated in the rob- -

brindle spots, weighs at Bryantsville. The young man

ready

Dan-

ville

LIVE MARKET.

lest)

Becker-Ballar- d,

was a student at the Berea school,
was reputed to be a good student and
was popular with both faculty and
students. In his rooms were found a
large amount of the goods which had
been from the Bryantsville store,

watches, jewelry of various kinds,
neckwear and various goods, to
the of at least The
man denied that he had ever been in
the or that he was implicated in
the robberies, but admitted that he

his brothers had entered the
store on more than one occasion, and
that he had strongly urged them to
quit such behavior, and warned
that would ultimately be caught.
He also admitted that, he had been
disposing of the stolen property for
them. Messrs Williams and Ballard
brought him to Lancaster with them
and turned him over to the authorities
and he was lodged in jail Wednesday,
and will doubtless also be sent to the
School of Reform. They also brought
back with the stolen goods
in the young mans together
with his trunk which also was well

with the articles.

FLATWOOD

We will report a wedding next
or the week after.

W. H. Furr sold 5 shoats to J. W.
Coldiron for $2.50

Chas. F. Napier bought a milk cow
R. C. Boian for $45.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Johnson visited
at Mrs. Cormney's Sunday.

W. H. Furr bought 13 shoats
Chas. F. Napier for ?2.50 a piece.

Charley Napier sold a fat cow to
Sam Anderson for $3.35 a hundred.

Mr. Cormney is visiting Mrs.
M. F. Cormney and family this week.

Squire J. W. Coldiron bought three
hogs Bailey Starnes for 6 cents a
pound.

W. H. Furr bought a load of corn
Geo. Beasley for $4 a barrel and

a load Wm. at the same
price.

McDougal Kitchen
CABINE j

A household necessity and Great Labor Saver. Every housekeeper should have
one. Come and see them now don't put it off.
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We sure do miss the the
lake is gone dry.

The World has the following
regarding a former Lancaster young

who took a prominent in the
opening of the International Dry Farm- -

) ing Congress in that city a few weeks
ago.

"Mary Williams, an auburn hair--

ed Tulsa school girl, was introduced
Cruce.

Tulsa made the gavel

home pike the

in the
the

only
death

only

reared

"In the name of the and girls
of this city," she "I bring you
this It i "" JUiie Intimsic
ValUG, uut in the sense that we it
to you, its cannot be compared
with and rubies. It is but a tol e i

of our interest in the International
Dry Farming congress. Although
still in school, we have a great concep-
tion of the being done by you
and your organization." She then

held esteem of who knew him. , handed gavel to
been a tenant on well.

many
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The crowd broke into cheers as the

school girl finished her well-spok-

speech of deliverance. In his address
a few moments later, President Moth-

erwell uttered sincere thanks to the
school children of Tulsa for the gavel
and their interest in the congress. He
bestowed much praise upon the head
of Miss Williams.

Mr. Motherwell made the closing
speech of the opening session and de-

clared the Eighth International Dry
Farming congress formally opened."

School Notes.
(W. F. Miller.)

Miss Robinson will not entertain
Friday morning.

Mr. Baldwin visited our school Mon-

day morning and made an interesting
talk.

Mr. Clayton was a visitor at our
school Tuesday morning and gave us
an interesting talk on strawberries.

Don't forget the "Lost Chaperon"
has been found in Europe and will be
here November 26th, at school audi-

torium at 7:30.

The Lost Chaperon has been found
and will arrive on the 2 o'clock train
Wednesday Nov, 26th, and will appef r
at the School Auditorium at 7:30 that
night.

Don't forget that good "Foot Ball
Game" Monday between the Normal
Model squad of Richmond and the local
boys at 2:30. Come out and root for
Lancaster, and they will surely win.

Stanford foot ball squad who was
billed to play the local squad here,
yesterday evening did not arrive, they
wanted to come Tuesday, and it did
not suit the local squad, so by that we
guess Stanford will not come to Lan-
caster.

Miss Brashear's room exercises Fri-
day morning was very much enjoyed;
especially her special pupil "little Miss

,aneer , me loiiowmg were
visitors for Miss Brashears exercises,
Mrs. C. W. Anderson and daughter;
Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Clay Dunn and
daughter; Mrs. Ebb Dickerson and
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gaines
and Mrs. Caneer.

Garrard Circuit Court.
Eliza A. Hurt's Administrator, et al,
VS. Plaintiffs,

NOTICE.
Louis Kincaid, et al, Defendants.

Notice is hereby given that the
Master Commissioner of the G. C. C.
will sit in his office beginningSaturday,
November 22, 1913 at 9 o'clock to hear
and audit claims against the estate of
Eliza A. Hurt deceased and he will con-

tinue said sitting until Tuesday, Nov-

ember 26, 1913. All persons having
claims against the estate of said Eliza
A. Hurt are hereby notified to present
said claims to the undersigned, properly
verified according to law, during said
time.

Witness my hard, this November 19,
1913.

W. H. Brown, Master Commissioner
G. C. C.
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Doi.tors Lose by Telephone.
"Do you know," said the doctor

apologetically to the patient waiting
In his office," that this prescribing by
'phone Is becoming a serious business
for us doctors. Now, if I had no 'phone
I would be called to tho' house and I
would charge my regular fee for a
visit. But it I attempted to charge for
prescribing over the telephone I would
bo thought an extortionist. Yet there
is no reason why I should not be paid
for my advice over the telephone just
as much as if I sat at the patient's
bedside and prescribed. Take, for in-

stance, a case which should be watch-
ed for three or four days. Instead I'm
told, 'we'll call you, doctor, if there Is
any change.' And then proceed to
call me ovp" the tRler1 z.''- - --

tne ..jmptoms and ask what is to be
done. Of course, there is no excuse
for going to the patient's side after
the telephone bulletin, unless there is
a turn for tho worse. So I'm cut right
out of a fee for a visit. I believe that
we physicians should get together and
agree to charge a certain sum for pre-

scribing oyer the telephone."

Artist and Parvenu.
Phil Morris, the eminent portrait

painter, who died when his fame was I

at its height, had a very unpleasant
experience whilst visiting a wealthy
merchant who had commissioned him
to paint hi3 wife and baby for the
sum of 700. The first evening Mr.
Morris and his "employer" were dis-
cussing the "pose," and the artist,
thinking that he had hit on a brilliant
suggestion, said It would be effective
if the child were lying on the hearth-
rug with just a vest on, and his moth-
er leaning over, playing "This little
pig went to market" .

"How dare you, sir! Do you wish
to insult me?" I've half a mind to i

countermand my order," roared the
irate wealthy magnate. Poor Phil Mor-

ris couldn't think what harm he had
done until a few days later he learn-
ed that his patron had made his
money in "pork," and was known as
the "bacon king."

Method of Spearing Fish.
In spite of the march of civilization,

there remains much that is still prim-

itive in Sicily, and a curious sight at
Palermo Is to see the fishermen
spearing fish In the harbor by the aid
of glass-bottome- d buckets (says the
Wide World Magazine). There are
many corners of the world where fish
are speared, but perhaps the use of the
glass-bottome- d bucket In this connec-
tion is to be seen only at Palermo. The
fishermen lean far over the side of
their boats, and hold the bucket on the
water with one hand, poking their
heads into it as If engaged in the Hal-

lowe'en game of ducking for apples.
They hold a spear poised in the free
hand, and thus await the arrival of
their victims, who are sighted through
the glass bottom of the bucket, which
acts as a kind of telescope.

Report of the Condition

Peoples Bank
doing business at the town of Paint Lick,

County of Garrard, State of Kentucky.
at The Close op Business on the

14th day of Nov 1913.

ItESOUItCKS:
Loans and Discounts ..... . ..
U erctrafti. secured and unsecured
Stocks bonds and other securities
One from Banks
Cash ou baud
Banking House, Fnrulture and

Hxtures

Total. .. .

I.TAIilLlTIKS:
Capital Stock paid in. in cash.... $
Burplns Fund
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid
Deposits subject to check $92,871 78
Demand Certificate of D-c-

uosit 4& SO

Deposits. Postal Savings . 1.2uT 11

Due Banks and Trtiat Companies

Total.

i 95.887 18
V2

l.SUIUU
12,K)4 41
4,108 S4

8.0UO00

S1J1.KH 18

18,000 00
CO

(159

127 C

7.1

1121,82 08

State ol Kentucky, County of Garrard, ss
We. E. L. Woods, and R G. Woods. Tresi-de-

and Cashier of the above named Bauk,
do solemnly that the above state-
ment Is true to the of our knowledge and
belief. E. L. WOODS. President

R. G. WOODS, Cashier.
Subscribed and aworn to before me this 19th

day of November, 1913.

4,4.11

V.UUO

2.W4

swear
best

W. D. Hammack, Notary Public.
My Commission Expires Jan 4, 1914.
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What Next?
A "hotel" for canaries, built by a

Berliner, has elevators, electric lights,
winter garden and fountain.

mew mea tor ouspenucrs. i

Suspenders which are supplied with '

light weight metal springs instead of '

elastic, and thus do away with the
necessity of knotting the suspenders
when the rubber threads give out are
being used by an English manufacture
er. The metal springs are said to
give as readily as the elastic banda

Gringo. j

When the American army inarched
down into Mexico a song that contln- -
ually sounded from camp began,
'Ureen gro ..lie 7S2hes, C!" Tho
Mexicans heard this line repected so
often that finally they began to call
tho Americans by the first two words,
which they pronounced "grin go." I

Hence "Gringo."

Hamilton valley.
Mr. Eph Mason had a valuable horse

to die last week.
Mr. John Shel ton's house was burn

ed on Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Lamb are re-

joicing over the arrival of a fine baby
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McQuerry are re-
joicing over the arrival of a fine baby
girl at their home.

Mr. Robert Long and Mr. Perry
Milier of Buckeye were the guest of
Mr. Wm. McQuerry Sunday.

Misses Dora Douglas and Nannie
BentleiJwtrs the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Owens Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Dolly Kinnard was the guest
of her brother Mr. W. H. Kinnard and
family of Flatwoods, Satuiday and
Sunday.

There will be preaching at Bethel
school house Sunday Dec. the 7th. at
it o clock in the morning by Rev. W.
W. Brock and Rev. Mack Hutchins.
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5chulz's Cut Flowers
and Floral Designs.

WILLIE F. MILLER, Agent.
Lancaster. Kentucky.
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CHARLIE WE1TE-H0&-
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GOD'S MEDICINES I

Compounded arcording- - to the Original & Ex-
clusive Formulas & Bccipes of Charlie 7hite-Koo- n,

Tho Ci.".'-uo- y Herbalist, for the treatment
of nunan ailments. Endorsed in tho Uisle.
Thousands of Testimonials. It, tho
Great Body-Toni- c. SCH2TCE SOPE, for the Hu-
man Skin Cnly. Ask your druggist, or write

sflis. charlss w;;;te-mo- o

373! 23t Broadway LoulsviHs, Kentucky
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What ccJel be better for town cr country buildings than a roofing

that won't bum won't leak that is lightning proof lasts as long

as the building ibelf, and never needs repaiis?
Coitright Metal Shingles meet every one cf these requirements.

Beware cf imitations None genuine without the words " Cortright

Reg. U. S. Pat. Off." stsmped on each shingle.

torSale by 2!

Local contractors or Cortright Metal Roofing Co., 50 North 23rd Street,
j Philadelphia, Pa.
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The following letter has been sent out by

The Madison Tobacco Warehouse

to Tobacco Growers in this and adjoining
Counties.

We are the pioneers in the loose leaf tobacco market in this city, having built the
first warehouse for that purpose several years ago and have more recently added a new-stee- l

structure so we can better handle your crop. We wish to announce to our friends and
pratons that our warehouse will be open to receive tobacco on Thursday, November 20th,
our first sale being on the following Monday, November 24th.

In addition to the buying interests of former years we expect to have with us buy-

ers for several new firms. We are better prepared than ever to handle your tobacco. It
is not everyone who knows how to run a sale and get the best prices for tobacco. Like
every other enterprise that is a success one must know his business from start to finish.
Our lour year's experience will be worth much to you. It will enable us te secure for ycu
the best possible price. This you may absolutely depend upon. Our prizing facilities are
unsurpassed. As to capacity we have almost double that of any other house here. With
the addition of our new steel structure we have 42,000 square feet of floor space, aside
from three drive ways which will accommodate 150 wagon loads. We have added stalls
that now accommodate 200 horses.

Experience has shown that buyers discriminate against badly handled tobacco, es-

pecially, as you well know, against that brought in in too high case. Ifou expect to get
the best prices you cannot be too careful in handling and grading your crop. We will
have exactly the same management that we had last year and which gave such excellent
satisfaction. We are expecting a good strong market and it will be our earnest endeavor
to make your crop entrusted to our care to bring top notch prices.

We hope to have your business and assure you courteous treatment. Follow the
crowd and come to the Madispn house.

Thanking you for past favors, we remain.
Yours very truly,

Madison Tobacco Warehouse Co.
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